
Frank P.Deihl,
Horse-Sho- or & Blnoktimlth,

North Sttcot, Lcliighton, Pcnnp..
ML ?.tJaMaw.

The undersigned having purchased Ilia Carbon
fimiM uiAniTcmHhKlAiitl. la nrpnnrntl to tlnnnv- -

thlna Jn his lino at the very lowest prices. Don't
lall fb call. All work done In tho host manner
I lid t low pjlces,

FRANK P. DIEIIL,
North Street. Lcliighton.

D. LANGELL'S

m ASTHMA
AND.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Ituvliitr strwulM 20 wars hetwocn life and
rath wuh Asthma or Phthisic, treated by
Qliueni puysicians, uiiu recemiiK uu
n fnmnillll (llll-ln- i IllR 1.1t flvpars of 111V 111--

ness to sit on my chair ilav and night gasping
lor breath. My Bufferings were beyond uoscrhf
tlon. In despair I experimented on myself by
compounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the
medicine thusobtalned. J fortunately discovered
thU WnNfiKllirlil.rimU tnrt Artiima and Ca- -
TAHiur.-varratite- to relieve the most stubborn
case of Asthma In Fine Mimutrn, sotliatthe
patient can lie down io vest ami sieen camion.
ably, rieasefeaii mo ronou-Hip- conuenseu ex
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, nu 01 re
cent date:

Oliver V. It. Holmes. San Joso. Cal.. wrWcs
"I find the remedy all and even more that) rep-
resented, i receive iiutiuuiuiif-ui- u

P.. M. nursnn. A. M..' Warren. Knn.. writes
"Wan Ircnteil liv eminent lilivsleiansof this omul
try and Germany!- - tried the climate of different
ftiaiesnoumiii niioruc-- reiiei iikc vuiirprrparn-tlon.-

L. 11. Phelps, V. M., nrlRHpjqiilo. writes! "Hnf-
rerea wiui aiwiiiu ni yenm. xuur mruii-ni- ii
3 minutes does more for mo than the most end
nent physician did for me In threo years."

If. II. tMlinntnn. .lnllpt. III., writes i "Send Pa-
tArrh ltpmpHv tit mice. Cannot iret nlontr with'
out It. I find It to be one of I lie most valimblo
medicines I have ever tried."

We have many other hearty testimonials of
cure or relief, anil In order that all sufferers from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay fever, and kindred

muv have an nonortuuitv of testing the
value of the Remedy we will spik! to any aildress

1'IlliK OF (HIAItUK. .II
vour druggist la is to. Keen it io not nerin t mm
to sell you some worthless Imitation by bis rep
resenting it to be ust as good, nut semi iiirecuy
lo us. wrilH your name anu uuureNi niauuy.

Address. J. ZIMMltltMAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale Druc-clsts- . Wooster. Wavne Co.. O.

Full size box by nmll 91.00, jnlyaiy

HAY FEV KKCATAT3 rH
an injiamtd condi laaaK. mm W - kHlion of He Unfitd

memlrane of the no
frill, lear-duc- anil
throat, affecting Mn
fungi. In ocria nu vii..;lniifr.Kvr'. ti m
cut it iteieled.lhidli
chorattt accamvantt,
with a turning nta-
tton. Thtrt are. u
vert tpatml of tneex
int. Jrtatunl attacks
cf headache, watery
ana injiameaeyee,

Try the Cure
Ely's Cream Balmi HAY-FEV- ER

A nartlele aonlled Into each nostril and Is acree-
able. Price 60 cents at druggists; by mall, regis-
tered. 60 cents. EI,V DUOS.. Druggists, 235
ureenwicn. street, New York. 0

Henry Mi ler

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTUKUlt Ob"

WlNDOTT AND DOOB FnAMES,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Snslies,

Mouldings, Brnckets
AND DKAI.EU IN

T

kh 'IMk of Dressed Lite
Sliingles, Pailings,

"Hemlock Xumber, &c, &c,

Very owest Prices
Apr, iy.

The Common Sonso

LIFT and FORCE PUM
Makes a complete Fire Department for any

WUUWJ XIUII1C UI1V 11 U CUIIllllUII MtHKI lllllllll.a very small cost. Worth Fifty Times 11s v
you need it to put out a Inre.ami ritremeiy nam!tor lots of other thlntts.

Heady (or action lu of a minute.
Knergetio business men vtho will jrlvu It prnier

attculloa are wauled to handle lids pump In
very town lu feuns) Iranla, New Jersey mary- -

Und, DeUware, Vlrclula and Nmtli rttmltii!!.
audn tUUS accorded the control of suitable ter-
ritory not already occupied.

OHAS. a, BLATOHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

0( all ilus and stjles of nood lutinps.
Otflen: 23 N. E. City Hall BquAHK,

VIUU31I OlUilU Ol. , niAiiuri l . L
v.L

yru 10 i idfc run

Get the Advocate.
Subscribe for the Advocate.
rf.. .14 1 .
Si a year mo AUVOCUte

all the latest Olid best news.

3 WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES.

Hp lakes life, easy Hie quack doctor.
A suit of male WIH you marry

mo?"
A leading question "Wilt you lake

this horse to water?"
The Shropslilro Down sheen arc coming

Into favor In this country Tliey aro lianly
voiy prolific, and keep well in largo flocks.

Tim best cow for tho dairy Is not neces

sarily a thoroughbred; It Is the ono Hint

yields tho most milk or butter.

. In Brief, and to the Point.

DvlK'tsla is dreadful. Disordered liver
.. . . . i

iamifcery. Jtuligcstlon is a 100 to goou na
ture.

Tlio lititnan digestive apparatus Is one

tho most complicated and wonderful

lugs in existence. It is easily put out ol

order.
Greasy food, touch food, sloppy food, had

cookery, menial worry, late hours, irregular
habits, and many other things wlncli

ouglit.notlii he, have made tlm American
eoplo a nation of dyspeptics.
But Green's August Mower lias ilonca

onikrful work In reforming this sad bust
ncus and making tho American people so

happy that they can enjoy their meals and
ha happy.

Kpnipmlipr! No hamuness without health
Hut Green's August Mower brings health
and happiness to tho dyseptic. Ask your
druggist lor n bottle, Seventy-liv- e cents,

a wife who conquers her husband
with a broomstick bo said to havo gained a

sweeping victory oyer him.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to solf destruction. We
know of no remedy for dyspepsia more suc

cessful than Hood's Sarsapanlla. It acts

gently, yet surely and efficiently, tones the
stomach and other organs, removes the
faint feeling, creates a good appetite, cures
headache, anil reiresnes me ounieneu mum,
Uive jiimki h csarsupaniin a mir iriui. It
will no yon good.

Sale bills, picnic bills, and horse bill

printed whlleTyou wait.
Never mako sheep s eyes at a young

ladv who possessed of a big brother. Ho
might lamb von.

Ought to bo Known bv All I

The wonderfully tjulck and certain re
lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure In cases
of cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as

thma. It will cure a cold In 12 minutes I

The first doso will give jellef. It will cure
croup In as many minutes. A child's life
may be saved by Us timely use. It Is a radi
cal cure for Asthma. It should always.bo
1.. 1 1., rn ., A,AnnA..nn rin.Ill tllli iiiiiisi., (j...iv lui till UAH
jou, or any person auora ta take, a rlsn,
wiien you can ausoiutciy guard against itr
Wliooplng-cougl- i, consumption ami bron
chitis will yield to this medlcino when
others have failed. Sold at Dr. C. T.
Horn's drug store.

Many a girl who is mortally afraid of
a mouse can face a mous-tach- e without
(Inching.

Hay Fever, Asthma. liellcf guaranteed,
contalno s Cure, tor sale by U. I, Horn

Tho book that makes, tho greatest stir
In &ociety is the well-fille- d pocket-boo-

No Cure No Pay. A new departure I

medical science! Fontaine's euro for throat
and lung diseases-ha- cured after all other
remedies railed, bor salo at Dr. u. I.
Horn's ducr slorp.

A lanlord Is not always elo'iucnt, but
ha frequently makes a moving appeal.

ur. L.loyil3 rainlly medicines no cure
no pay at (.;. T. Horn's Central Drue
at ore.

He Is young enough who has health
and ho Is rich enough who lias no debts.

For Ilhoumatlsm use Dr. Lloyd's fam
ily medicine no euro no pay at V,
Hqrn's Central Drug Store.

A young lady in Illinois Is named
Shorthose, but recently she go awfully mad
because a young man called her Socks for
short.

Tho ltev. Geo, H. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., saya: "Jlotli mytelf and wife owe our
lives to Khiloh'g Consumption Cure." Sold
by Dr. HonvLcliighton, and Iliery, Weiss
port.

Illobson: "Youjig-Blgsb- Is said to bo
Very fast." Dumpsey: 'I don't think so,

Ha lias been owing mo $10 for fifteen
months."

Are you made miserable bv Indicestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Jws of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vit'tlizer is positive
cure, hold by Dr. Horn, Lcliighton, and
,icij, n vinoiKU I.

"Put that In your plpo and smoke It,'
observed the stove, when it was first lighted
up for winter use; and the pipe smoked

YY hy will you cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts,
50cts.nnd jl. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchigl
ion, i mi uiery, v eissport.

A good mffu Is tho best fried, and there
fore Is first to be phosen, longest to be re
tallied, and, Indeed, never to be parted
with, unless he ceases to be that for which
he waj chosen.

Shiloh's Catarrh ltemedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Moulh.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery,
II VID?IUJ 1.

Words of cheer should be spoken with
mirthful countenance, and without the
shadow of temper. You cannot commuul-cat- e

to others what .foil "do not yourself
possess.

1 have been for several years a nuflerer
from hay fever and severe head colds, and
have tried other remedies in hope of get-
ting relief but hayo found none that can
compare with Ely's Cream Balm. I would
not be without it for any consideration.
Is simply wondeitul in its effect iijwn the
nasal organs. 8. A. Burlt, WHIington, N. C.

I can cheerfully recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to the suflering public for hay fever
and stoppages of the air passages. I bare
tried it and find it lind it gives immediate
relief. J. E. Hector, 209 Jtock St., Little
Bock, Ark. jg.oj
. The marriage serylce waltlug upou a
great lazy thing of a man In the capacity of
cook, laundress, seamstress and

Having in our official capacity as mem-
bers of the Plymouth, Ph., Hospital Com-
mittee, been asked lo test and prove the
eflectivenetd of many different articles to be
used as disinfectants In sick rooms and as
preventives of infectious fevers, report Hint
iwrus rrophylactic bluid has been thor
oughly icsied miring the recent typhoid
epidemic In this place. It proved most
elucacious In staying the spread of the
ever. F. H. Armstrong, J. A. Opp, Thus.

Kerr, 8. M. Davenport, O. M. Lance, Jas.
Leo, Jr.

Feelings como and go llko lleht trooiw
following the victory of the present; but
principles, nice troops or the Hue, are un
disturbed and stand fast.

Mrs. A. D. Chandler, Derby, Vermor.t,. mum un, OET1I AIIKOLD 8
INIIf An VEOETABLKSL'OAn COATED PlM,
Iho best I eyer iibcd."

ii AiiNOLD'sSoolliingand Quieting
Cordial for children. Jtecomuieiided hi
iiiuiiieni, aiKiiiiirbCH Zc

Gravity Is a mysterious carriage of the
body, Invented to bear the defeats of the
mind.

The happiness and misery of men depends
no less on temper than fortune.

Hie bluntest man sometimes makes
1MB HlUai lUlllU ICUHIM.

A privau tooter tb man who practices
' on the cornet In hi room.

KASKINE
('The Now QulnineJ

GIVES

Goil Appetite.

New Strcuet h

Quiet. Nerves,

appy Days.

Sweet Sleep.

a powerful ioma
that tho most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
'Ami all derm Diseases.

Till? MOST BCIKNTIFIO AND HUCCUS3- -

KUIi III.OOD rUItll'IUK. HuperliirtO(iilnlne.
Mr. v. A. Miller, ctu least loom sircei.jnew

Vnrif. wa rurpil hvlCnsklnoof oxtreme malari
al prostration after seven years suffering, lie
lie had ran down from 1J5 iwmids to V, began
on Kasklno In June, 18, went to work In one
moniu, remuueu ins 11111 wemui. in si uiuuwi-i-
(Iiilnlnn ilHl lillil lin trfWIll WlialflVPr.

Mr. (lldeon Thompson,, Hie oldest ami one of
me most respecieu cuirens 01 iiiinKrniii,v,uiui,.
saysi "I am ninety years or age, anu lor.tnn lasi
uirso yearn nave suiiereii train malaria ami the
euecrsoi iiuuiino recently negun
with Kasklno which broke unfile, malaria and
lii.,MB.il iiiv 99 nniinili."

Kasktne can be taken without any special
mpillpnl nilvlre. 1.00 ner bottle. Mold bv T. D.
THOMAH,, lcliighton. Pa,, or sent by mall on
receipt 01 price.

Tim Airpnt. for KAHKINK has on nubl o ex
hibition a remarkable Manikin, or model of the
human body, showing tho stomach, heart, lungs,
liver, splelu, kidneys and other organs and parts
In health and In disease, lly an Inspection the
mulcted can see the nature ar.d location of their
troubles anu learn now JVAaivmii relieves nun
cure, them.

TDK KASKINK CO..
ilecl-l- BlWarrcn St. New York

ASTHMA, 1
CURED!

IIICLB TKUL -

rlicu Ut BMt iticttul
GERMAN ftSTHMN CUREi'S
mrrnt vinleni tttArk tnaureti eomf ortabl klMn-
aiYtvtm flrm ohnrA fill nthftr rpmtvIlM fftil
No wnltinjr for rujf. Ita.nctlon la
uni ST.d,eVrSeSi?nrLrJ5rji!AVi?!&c

It rttrmftntnllr um m. Rnr m at air urn:

I un eatlnlr rMtre4 ( feulth bj 'cnan infant
.Wtt. rmn, j amnion,

Oannq iitbm Ctr ! ftU yen claim fcr it. It nmi
hill." Prtt. B. Tan ftnotrlin. OrttnvUU. S. O

Mj phyiloUa rMomminA A QtrtiM) lltpm Cur. It
rd ni." Mr$. U. X Tttriek. Lttidondtm. OAf

flfrmnn Jlalbmn Cnre taaoltlbTftll Arua.
irlflts at OOr.aud Ml or aent by mail on receipt
01 pnee. inn racnB irrn w uy kuuitbh ior,Si.lAal,Uliia.

PUMPS !

Red Jacket Force Pump for
any Depth of well.

Single Cylinder, 518 00

Double " ... " 21 00
NO racKing-Du- x rump.

Buckeye Foroe Pump up to
Seventy-liv-e U'eet.

Single Cylinder, til oo
Double " 18 60

Rumsey Force Pump, $13.50
Deptlj tip to seventv-nv- e feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, 8.00. Iron Cistern Pump fron

S3 upwards. Also

WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.

FIVE per cent, off for casn.
JOHN II. I). ACKE11. Agent,

Won. MivirtMl nnrt f!lTlin llim.DRn. Ililllk'
way, Jxhlcliton, opposite the old 1'rlntlnK Offlco,

MD1 ETC IvlllmaIUriEE)on

PI SVl r Um JC O nceJi)tof ascent
aZ,,p?vK'on VEGETABLE

II Unu Hi TAX, FIIKCKMCS. VXMVTAZHt
ULOTCIIKS, ULACK 1IICAPS, Etc.,

waving inu 8k in bo it, ckiar ana ueauuiui
Touch with this comiMHiiHl the soft lllr cheek.
And tho bright glow will best its virtues spealc.

Alio tnstructlon-- for proihiclng a luxuriant
crow tH of JialroniibaUf head or smooth faca.
Address A. D. Kteupeu ft) Ann St., New York

WORKING CLASSES iffiSI,
pared to IlD'lllSII n Classes wun empioymeiu, ai
home, the whole o( Ilia time, or for their spare
moments, liuslnes neiv. light and iruuiauw.
ipi-nii- of either rhx ensllv earn fromM cents to
$5.w per evening, and a proportional sum by de-
voting all their lime to the business. Hoys and
girls earn nearly as nmcli as men. That all who

till nmv send their aildress and test the
business, we make this olfer. To such as are not
well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for
the trouble of writing. l'ull particulars ami out- -

lit free. Auuress hrorqk OTinson lu, rou
an, Maine. rtecl8-l-y,

to liii miuin. Put this out and le-
turn to us, and wo will send j on free
nnnipthltiir of oreat value and Im

portance to you, that Hill st&il sou In business
uiiicii will iirlne von ill more money right away
than else In this world. Anyone can do
tue VtorKanti live lu uoiue. liiiici bcji, uu ui;eii.
.Something new that Just coins money for all
workers. We will start you; capital not needed.
This Is one of the genuine, Important chances ot
a llietime. loose wnu tiro uuiuiuuui aim g

will not delay. Grand outfit free. Ad
dress Titujt & Co., Augusta, Maine. decls-l- y

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
After oil otnoro rail oonetilv

Still N. 16th St., btlow Oallowhlll, Phila., ra
JO vnn t.ntrltnce In ill NPGCI AI. dllcalel. Per
mAnently rculorci thoac wciilcened by early indificre-luii).-

Sic fall or write. Advice free ant ttrlcllycon-fiileiin.--

Hour.: 11 a. m. till a,aml 7 loiQ evening!.
December 25, 1880 ly

The Silver & Doming

Famous Ensilage and
iY-e-! Cut tern.
They are more substantial, easier o operate,

liave gieater eilpaclty, are less liable. Ui aeel
dents than any other Cutters. We build ulna
sues, six lor lower, furnished with or without
carriers.

Send for catalogue and Treatise 011 Kimllage,
ana iiienunn mis paper.

Hll.VKIt & DEM1NO MP'II CO.,
J)'A3W BALUM, OHIO,

Drs. J.H. & J. B. Hotensacli
Ueillcnl mid .Surgical Offices,

40 Y12A11H ESlAliLlSHKU.
2(n) North Second Street, Plilladfbia, Ia.

IteguUr lleglstered I'liyalclana and are still
engaged In the treatment and cuiu of all cases
of nervous debility and special diseases. Ottlce
hours from 8 a, in., to 2 p. lu.. and fromo to a
p. in. Closed on buuday. Consultation nbo by
mall strictly eonlldeiitlal.

All peopt of VjineDtlaamWb. ' BboulYf 6rn to lensthea
U , UIvrbea ludtoillou mkicall.

Or ComtlpaUgn, won
than au,

af&kt Ufa abunlau, bear
la uUnd,

In Tarrant BtlUerhtlltk
jou-- Bui.

FRAZERbaxu
1IEST IIN TIIK WOBL1I u.iitnocI If iOct ttt OeniUno. Bold Erorywh.
JulMUlin

AT PRIVATE SALE !

Au Improved VAIIM.wItU DWELUXIl 1IOU8K,
11AHN HUU Ui! llfl.eHrV nillhllll.ltncra t.
lallluir SiirlUH t Water, and tlie land Is In un

atata of cultiratlou Is offered at l'rlvate
,cl a..""140 " cnoice iruu trees

Aiiles,lVcliesaiiaciierri!, TUeproiwrty Is!
In Carliou county It Is ery coureuleut

AClt'1ptefi,n6dC0UtalU',b0U, B,XTV

xrrM, t iw ii- t

Waif lMJIIVIPP aw J, .

BE,yTu1o0.'neL?CT0R-0- F

Remedy of the Age.
- GUSH WAN'S

MENTHOL INHALER,
A fro rtla fjulck relief of

Neuralgia. Headache, Hay rovor,
Catarrh, Asthma

1K0 B7 COHTinm USX XTfZCTO A CUSI.
tlSaifafAcUmiraarAiiUMoriumitrefnDdod. Bit

montha treatment for 60 nanta.
IfroarrtruffffiStbMnottha Inhalat In Mfwk.tvifllVl

eentalaetamiA.And tbn Inlialorwill bo f.irnl.l Ii
mail. poatAftft pattt, and if, at Hie expirnilnn n r flvn ilaja
fromfta recetptyim ainnt aatfotint utiiu Ua pfrma,
ion may return It and If rcfrvHHn gin, comlttlon,
foar mtmey will b rfuthImI.

Circular and tmthuoniaU tnalleit fro on application

Throo Ulvors, Mich.

PATENTS!!
FRANKLID II. 'HOUGH.

Solicitor o American & Foreign Patents

025 V st., near U. R. I'aleut Oflleo,

WASHIKOTON, 1). C.

All business before United Stales l'ateul Ofllce
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
In the united mates ami nil countries.
'trade Marki and Labtti reelstered. Itejeeleil
annllcatlons revived andnroseciited. Informa
tion and advlcu ns to obtaining Patents cheer
fully furnished wlllinnicliarEe. send Kketiu or
Model fir ilKK 0)nlou us to I'fttciilnlillllv.

Agenqy In tlio U. S. jiosspsses superior
acuities lor obtaining I'.itenis or

ascertaining tlio Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Copies of patents furnished for 25c. each.
tSf Correspondence soljclted. (cor.

$1
13 WEEKS.
Tha POLIOE GAZETTE will be maileil,

ecurely wrapped, to any nitilrass-l- the Uni-ei- l

States fnrlliree Inonllis ou rceeipl of

One Doil euv.
Liberal discount allowed lo pnstmii'tlnrs,

afents and club's Sample copies mailed l're
Address all orders lo

RICH Aim K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y FBxitLiif Equabi!, N, Y.

Subscribe for tho Camion
Advocate $1 per yea". Tup
cheauest and best,

Lav:
SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER

absolutely pare and Mghlj- concenfraUil. OneorincK worth a pound or any other kind. It Ii itrlctly a
medicine to te riven with food. Nothing- on earth will
rnaka hens lay like It, H cure thicken cholera and all
dlieaiei of hena. It worth ltt w ttfiht In gold. Illuf--

trated bonk by mall free. eoia evpryw nere, or win oj
mall fhr 2& centt In itamot 3Xlh,tlii rnm, tlxhf
tnall, f 1.20, Six rani hy rxpres, prepaid, for
D1U I, a, JOH.NSUN & CO., iloatou JUHM

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advartlsing Bureau,
IO Spruao Bt., Now York

Bend lOcta. for lOO-Pu- PomptiUt

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho undersigned having been re-

stored to health by simple means, aftci
sulterlng for several years with aeevero
lung ititection, nnd that dread disease
Consumption, is anxious to mako
known to his fellow sulTerers the means
of cure. To those who desire it, he will
cheerfully send (free of charge) a copy
of the prescription used, which they
will And a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all
throat and lung Ualadios.

lie hopes all sulTorera will try hie
Remedy, as it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing. Those de-
siring the prescription, will pleaso ad
dress, Rkv. Kdwaiid A. Wilson,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York;

nJMjUjpmruiiif
ngulbr rautntai

aa9.3ajaMaajaaaaaLjBBBu

A G ENTLEN) AN , Inm" otSi
vous Prostration, Bemiiml Weakness,
rromaturo Uecay, anil all tne ova ef-
fects of early Indiscretion and youthful
folly, is wuIoiiB to make known to
others the simple morio of self-cur- To
those who wish, and will kIvo him their
symptoms, ho will send (free) by re-
turn mall a copy of the recipe so suc-
cessfully used in his cose.

Address in confidence, JAMKS W,
PlirrKY. 43 Cedar Bt.. N. Y.

ILEL'S WWB C CIRGUL1H

ACCURATE ana 3

c MiMruoTDBioaf o1SEFb1' 41UON HOHKB.BA75ir7i

RAINBOW RUPTURF
Slmi.la, mi fa. ratUbla andnot a Yuaa. Won, najrNiSa'aVi,.

Jala Uoublea Is mala anj teiAafe our Seeuitr 'Li

fild art aearca. hmt tlutu Wa wti
UUbbob Lik.l'wtlivud, Uja,wlll rcjfGOLD:rrMt full larudutiM about work whichIbaj caa do. aad lira al ttouia.tb&i win nw

from IS tt tM mi (. n.
ana4 or $M U a day, SUberwi, young or old. Capital

raquirad. ITaa ax ttartad frt. TboM vbo iurt at ctxaart ama af aain UtUa fortitaaa, iljinaa.

O.re guarauteeil
UyUt J ll.Muyer.
Hi

orratiorTu..! dela" 4gStiX8l&

oaiu.uar ut cavu luuuui, ocuu tur circulars.
AUYivoirve, Janisyi

INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Care of Younj TntkoVi.
Tlio Ydiiig turkey is tcry tender In tin

first tones, but Is yrrv lianly wlicn niatuml.
lomisttirkuys cannot bo fcil llkorlili ks, ns
they are ns dainty In Um cbolso of tliclr
fooil ns young wild birds, mul n mistake of

Blnsle day may destroy llictn nil. In
fecillng tlipjn It liiuH Uliepl In view that
tlioy inako rcry rniilil gronlli of featlicis,
and food well adnplcd for Hie production of
offealliera sliotild nlwnys 1k foil. Tliey
sliould lmvo meat rvory dnj, but at times
tliey will refine II. Tliey win lo have

preference for food of a wlilie color, and
are- very fond ot mill; and curds. Slain
bread soaked In milk, mid plenty of curds,
Is the best for them ltt llrsl. Koine advho
feeding bard-bolle- d eggs, but sneji food
ustiallvstilcs tr lu vnrlotts bowel diseases.
Onions, cliopiH'd ery line, with tbo top
Included, nrc lilgbly lvllslutl, but little
troughs of wliral and clinppcd liual should
be placed befulo Ilium every d.iyt In older lo
Induce tlicni to begin on smli food ns soon
ns possible. Dampness Is fatal lo )oting
turkeys. Thuy should never be allowed to
go In the damp glass, orgel net. The main
causo of loss Is'llcc, winch como ftom the
bens, mid right licrn c will nay llial nearly
all kinds of ndtill fowls liavu lien, even when
seemingly free front the Not only
tlio led tulles ntlnuk youut: turkeys, but
tlio largo grey body lleo soon begin oil llicm.
As.young turkeys die very suddenly Vf lion
attacked by lice, It is best not lo wait until
tbey begin to droop before using precautions
for then It will be loo late In a majority of
cases, but search them every morning.

Should a single louse bo seen, grease the
beads, hecks nud vents with lard ( using
tlio smallest possible iiuntillty), nud dust
the bodies well well with Persian Insect
powder. Do tho samo with the hen.

Greatly Excited.
Not a fen: of the citizen of l.diiuliton

nave recently uccomo greatly uxciteil over
the astountliiii: tacts. Hint be vera I of their
friends wlio hud been pronounced by their
physicians as incurable ami bcyoml all
hope suflering villi that ,ilreiulwl minister
Consumption havo been completely ciireil
by r King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, the only remedy that does positively
cure till throat anil lunir dueiises. couidm.
colds, asthma and bronchitis.

Trial bottles free nt Thomas' Drug Store.
Largo bottles $1.

The Lawn In Mlibuminor.

While dry, hot weather continues, do not
mow tho lawn too frequently. The treat-
ment of tho grass should now ho to
strengthen the roots. Water the lawn; If
It can bo cantlucd occasionally, In a long
drouth. Ornamental beds, such as thoso In
ribbon style, etc., should bo at their best
when cool nlghis come, and and tho dliTerr
ent klfids should ho kept from running Into
one another. Judicious pruning will keep
them lu order. It Is not advlsablo to save
seeds, unless from very choice plants.

Cut away all failed llower-cltister- s, unless
seeds'of these aro wanted. Seeds of haiity
perennials, and of shrubs generally, should
be sown as soon as tliey aro ripe, nnd In a
place where thej may remain In the ground
without being disturbed, for a wholo year,
as" many treo ami slutib seeds wl)l require a
long time to germinate. Where this pecul-
iarity Is known, sow such seed In a plot,
which can be kept plunged In the soil for a
wholoseason.

Snowdrops. One cup of butter, two
cups of sugar, whites of flvo eggs, ono
small cup of milk, three full cups of pre-
pared flour; flavor with vanilla anp nutmeg:
bakoln small round' tins. Thoso In the
shape of fluted shells are very pretty,

Nuriory stock,
Edward O. Graham, the popular and

well known Nurseryman of Rpcheaterj N.
r., desires to mako arrangements with one
or two live, energetic me.u to tako'ordcrs
far ids Nursery stock. He has a choico
stock, Including lino specialties. His In
ducements lo beginners arp paitlcularly
advantageous.- IIo fulfills all he promises,
and guarantees to furnish strictly first-clas- s

stock, no can givo active, square, upright
men good positions, ami desires to com-
municate with a few such men, with a view
of securing their services, Write to him
as soon as you hayo read this for terms anil
full particulars. lEcmember, only square
dealing men need apply. Aildress, JJmv.
O. Oiiaham, Nurseryman, Rochester, N.
Y- Ow.

en till the top is a light brown.
He sued for her hand before marrage,

and her had sewed for him after.
Scorched spots, If not too deep, may

ho removed by laying them In thesiin.
Stale crackers are much freshened by

setting in a hot oven for a few mfnufes.
To remove waits rub them with lemon

juice several times a dify.
A "lato thing" in splashers Is a largo

fan opened and pinned up bchlmrthe wash-stant- l.

Lcuioqs may he kept fresh for a long
lime Id a Jar of water, changing the water
every day.

' For Boston brown bread lako n quart
each of Indian And of rye meal, three pints
of: milk, two teaspoonfuls each of soda and
salt, Ihreo fourth of a cup of piolasses.
Steam fer flva hours, and then set tho pan
In a hot oven long enough to brown.

rotato puff can be niado-- of any left
oyer mashed potatoes; use two cupfuls of
potato two tablcspoonfuls of melted butter;
wrk them well together nnd add a cupful
of milk and two well beaten gg9. A little
salt may bo required. Hake In a quick oy- -

Remcmber ThU
Get the Advocate.
Job work nt this ofllce.

Our circulation Is rapidly Increasing
everybody reads tho Ahvocatk.

Advertise your sales in Iho Oaiiiiok
Ahvocatb.

All will dn well to have their salo bills
printed at thlsyitllco. A position In our
"Public Sale Iteglstcr" Is woitli .consider-
able.

The Ahvocatk lakes tbo load overall
other county papers In this section.

Subscribe for and read tho Advuoati;.
$1.00 per year all the news.

Job work of all descriptions nt this of.
lice. Low nrlces.

If you owe one, two or three dollars as
subscription to the A'd.yooate, don't forget
to call around and pay us. We need the
money.

Tho latest local news the Advocate.
You cau have salo bills printed at this

ofllce while you wait.
Job work of all descriptions executed

at aliart notice, and at reasonable nrlces.

f Subseiibe for the Advocate,

'ILVIw.pH" liiia ."'ilTWfl!

MYER BRENNER,
LeuckePs Block, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

Ilfis just returned from New York with n largo nnd
substantinl stock of the very latest styles in

Boots :- -: Shoes Slippers
which ho is soiling at Rock Bottom Prices. Also a full lino of

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.,
alwnys on hand at prices low ns tho very lowest. Call and
ho convinced that wo havo bargains for everybody. A full
lino of tlio Very Latest Styles and Substantial Makes of

READY-MAD- E HATS AND CAPS,
Al prices never beloro equalled forjrtwness in this

town or in tho Lehigh Valley. .

MYEK - LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.
Mavsi am

BEST ENGLISH TWIST

BARRELS

$35
DEST SHOOTINQ

Plrw. rtm!i!i wllWtnrrrf. AlllianiTon farer.
J" !!"rrr,l.':,tPl.',r 1 ltonst llil, SU.irun ivn.i, itnMirr Unit I ltn.

Oloso Hnrd Shooting Guns

ITHACA CUN CO.,

mmm

BHSimmm

Gtn'l H CKIcio,

l.ollSil,

a
...iirilWffi,

rfmleof HtreUnd Cliardial

DAMASCUS

,

MADE.
llammptm. lubonml.

aaUinln

at tone Rnntro a Spoclalty.

ITHACA, N. Y.

ridinB

swarded Ural

V !:AOTlll)!K!l OF

CroY.'lls.Palcnt.,.Slaii(liiig.,,SearaJ

jfaui. Wy (Milne;.

lir tne New Orleans

i'amln'Itlc, Ohio

" TIi little fipb tkir eyerf tlmo ami newr Ida go liU hum

Liesche's Burglar-Pro- of Sash Lock
AND AUTOMATIC WINDOW HOLDER.

Cheapest, Sfronopat nntl only Prnctlcal Aulomallo Lock Holder In Market.

IIENIi W

I.

YIIO IU WITH THE
B.: BY EXAMININa

R.
Vr,

GUN

L'omimuaUmJ

and

Iron, tnodll
lispoutlon,

nnd tlio
It Is Die only Biwti Lock In thi market tliat t'lveo cn-tl- re

atwfctloD. It la ru&da of M&lleablo Iiau, and
c&nnrlbotiroLen. It Is eo located and constrncted
tlist alhlcf to control it from tho
ontriJo, nuilla abenlntcl f llarnlsr-l'roo- f. It la Auto
nutltf In actios, bfltlilorklne tho Hotll tho moment It
In tlive.1, auil boldlng mo window at nnf elevation

It la rqtnl lu nil rrsrwctii to rontj auilwclebtB,
andatocu-tentUUi- o It la eaelly put on auacsa
In r.rpllcd Willi n rtcrondrlrcr by ony Imndy man or
boy. nlflMui!,o In ft:tlfn, nnd lias jJO 81'llIHa TO

"W1CA14 OUT, urcoriij.llcted piMUttnlnn to get out of
order. It Is flnlnlioil fn tho moot artUtte manner and
pacltnl Willi ecrewn to raatcli. It Is attractlTe and

In dovlnn. ,lt Is what you have been looktns
for for yearn, ttnmple comuletofor ono window milled

receipt of IO CtS. hi stamps.

ANTED,

MM&H 0 Isas SULKY

ForStilo by A.

III
UHACQUAIMTGIJ

Groceries, &c.,

CLOTHING,

BRENNER,

BTHACAGUN
STEEL

BARRELS.

Itlalnipoiflhlelnr

MJkM

Unnufactnred hj
J. R. CLANCY

yrnciio, N. V
llcntloalhl paper.

wiu.woRRivi .! . . .w.
OM ItOtlilll HIUNV J.VNH t I i
TIIU WKKTIIIN Vll'lli f . II
UNIJKU ANV (mil II : d.Ui .

TIIliWollLU. OANIIKlTAOIIl.
ANV Oil llMOJ V U.l.O

IK FlT. MIJ.L'U Ull.AND 13 WAltltANTKIw . i i..
a INOtlEABR TUB D1U1T ON

il'.UN.VA i50 W.B A OIULb
BTltO.NO IWOUOII TO DItlVB A
TKAM CAN Ol'KIUTB IT. WJI.l
TIlltN A BQUAHU Will'oirr itAisisa tiik tiifJNI.Y riJDWMADKWITUAl-'- i.
I.KVKH to BTAirr aius
OP I'trni' AllltlJlTI.Y IX Til .

OltmiND OR KI.KVATU IT TO
8K1MOVKU TIIK TOl' 01' FAST
STONIIH, AROUND I100T8, ETC.

Wo wan t a pool, liro man to act aa
afontln towrrln tlio U. 8.

Wrlta ua for our liberal terma and
PTlfM.

E. S. DANIELS & CQ 'IIAVAAi N. V.

J. Litzenberger

QEOQRAPIIV Of THIS OOUNTRY, WILL
THIS MAP. THAT THE

E. A. H0LOR0OK,
Cta'l Tit. L Pan. Act, CkUaf a

PER YEAR. .

!33oHf u u . .o i Si
CHiCACO, ROOK ISLANP & PACIFIC R'Y
rnouon of Ito control jvj-ii'- i --l, do-- . ' tn prineltml Ili CAJt of Chle(ro

nud continuant! lines at ('. ... if pulnu Wmt, lloiiliw. qt i;4 Uoiitliwcit. Iiith
only truesilddla-lln- k I.i t i.u tiaiufioiitiu iitul uyaUm whUU luvltnt nud fioU-ItuU-- n

travol mul trutllo In olthur .llrettlun lxtw(cn tlia Atlantic nmt 1'nclno.
'Jim Hock lul-iu.- t main 11 in nnd Ijraiw.lioa luoludo UUlMtro, Jcllot, OtUwa, L

Sallo, Poorin, Unix" too, Moliiin nud Jtork Iulaiul, In Illlu--iu.- i navciiport. Uutcf
tlno, Wtililn,;loM, ! Ottumwn, Oaknlomt-i- , Wn.it Jalmrly, Iowa tJlly. Uf
Molnos, Inill ..ml ., intti . Kiiovvlllo, Audulun, llnrlnn, Uullirla
Oontro nntl Cjiiui-i- Ulutla, in Xown: Unllatln, til. Jnat-pli- , Camoron and
ICansma City, in 14l..-.inrt- i liravcniurorth mut Ati luaon. In Kihh; Albert Ica,
Hlnneniiolls nud tit. I', ml, In Mluncaotn; Wntsrtowu In Dakota, aul nundreda
of jutormcdiato ullu, lowna nnit vlllaBt-a- .

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Qunrantoca nno.l, Comfort nml Bnfoty to tliona who trnv-- l otbj1 It. Ita roadbed
la tborouuhly ball-jitiu- Itu track la of heavy atcul. Ita tiridirr-- aro aolld
ctructurcx or otono mid Iron, ita rolllntr atock la jmrfict aa liuman aklll can .maka
It. It liao all thn aal'ety npiillancou tlmt tnocliaidcal uouluu liaa Invontod and
oznerlonoo proved vnlunliln. Jta prnctlcal operation la nouaorvativa aiul inetbod-le- al

ita diaclplinit Btriot nnd banctinc t lu uury of Ita rmaaaiiyur acoouuuoda-tlou- a
la uncxiuitlnd In tlio in tlio world.

ALr. UKl'Jir.riH TUAlNri liotwuen Olilravro nrul tlia Mlaaouri lllvar (fnnaUt
of corarortabla DAV COACX1KS, moK.nlllcwntJL.I.BtAN I'AI.AOB 1'AIH.OU
nnd BliHill'IWU DABS. olOfunt lilNINU UAUHprorldluirexilli-ntinraU- , and
-- between ClUr.niro, Ht, Joooiili, Atdilaon and Kunaau City - reolXul UliOL.lNI.NU
nuAiu OAita. -

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tha direct, fuvirit lino between Cliloajro nnd Sllnnoapolia and SL Paul. 05hr
this rou If. liolj.i t t'.xprenn Tmlna run dally to thu auuiraur roaorta. ptcturaaquo
looalltloa nnd liuntiiT nnd fUhinir irrnunda of Iown nud tllnneaota. 'llio lull
whoat llclda nnd frrnzlnir londa or interior Dakota nro reacliat via W&tartowu.

A short doalrnblornuui, viaOnoi.aaiilKankakeo,ofloniauiriorindnctnBnta
to travolura between Oinidunati, Indlana:Klti, I.afavetta and (Xiiinctl lllnfra, Bt.
Joaonli, AtchUou, Leavenworth, ICaiuau I it, Ilnutkpalia, Uu laul and lnUr
modfnto pointa.

All clussea of patrona, eopdebilly famlll. ludloo nrul children, rncelve from
ofllclula and employee or Bock laloud tralua protactiou, roapactful cuurtaay aud
kindly nttentlon.

For Tlcketa, Staiia, Poldera obtainable at oil principal Ticket Offioea in tha
United Btatos unit Canada or any deairud Information, addruaa,

R. CADLE,
Prai'li

TO

E. ST. JOHN,
Au't Gm'I M'e'r, Chicago.

SUUSCRIBEFOR THIS

CARBON ADVOCATE,
ONLY

$1 DOLLAR

THE

Snyder&Son's

PLANING MILL!

Easl Wcissporl. Carton Connly Pa.

Is tlie place to purchase, at no limit reiisumio
prices, DKEaSED LUMUKK, of all klndi, viZi

Doors, Sashes,'

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c., &c.

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

TllM Mllnliltai' ta oil ....1.. At. - .

ni .21?.i.llVl!to3!ed .A1 rtlcles are ffuaranteed
celveproniptattcntlon. Your patronage Invited.

"OUR STORE."
Wo have, also, In connection with the above

business a COMMODIOUS STORE, where canalways bo found one ol the largest and best assortnients of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

OKOOEItlES,

, PROVISIONS,

OAR PETS,

fiUEENSWARE OIL tJLOTJIS

WOODWARE, . ? '

HARDWArtE

BOOTS, SUOES,
- - HAT3 AND (JAPS

Hay, Straw,

Flour 'and Feedr
And In fact any and cveri tliiiiB usually to be
fSi'Jl'U'l? s.,rlcli: rsf class Countrvi Store. Hoyou want, ask for it and we can sup--
& f Pm f ,,r(cel W knock conipetltion

and sce-u- s, and no will

N. SNYDER & S0N,V

East Weissport, Penna.
January 1, 1887.

SWITHIN C. SHOETLIDQE'S AOADEMY
For Young Hon an$ Boys. Media, ra

12 miles from l'lilladelnhfa. Fixed pricot-ove-every exense, even books, Ke. VNo extra charir
5?" .I?011"fll'f'!'al cxpenseK.No examlnatloiiforailinlsslon. Twelve experienced teachera. tillmen, and-al- l eraduates. Ujieclal opnorluhltlei
for apt atudfiiits tr, advance rapidly. Specialdrill fur dull and backward hoys. I'atroiii orstudents may select any studies or choose the

HclentHlc. Uuslnfss, Claaslcal orC vll KiiKlneerlngcoursd. Studeuli fitted at II.ilia Academy are now in Ilavard, Yale, Prince-to- n

and ten other Colleges and rolytecliiilo
Kcliools. 10 students sent to college In lii. ns InIMllOln 1W5, 10 in 1S83. A BiadiiatliiK class

seven cluiriliesaiida tempBrance cbartei

Auk. 7, 8Wy.

LADIES!
Da Your Own Dyalnir, at Home, fftth

PEERLESS DYES
They w 111 I)ye eyerjtlilng. They are spld every,
where. Price 10c. package lo colors. They
hare no equal tor Btreugtli, llrlelitnesa. Amount
u lykaKeortorr'astnesaof Color, or a

Oualitles. Thaiio not crock or smut. Foraal by T. M. THOMAS.nov.mr Dnuwlst.

ANDREW BAYER,
DBAI.Ell IN

Wfill Paper and Deooratlous
Window Chalet Is Falntars Snctllia.

Piper Hanging, Honit and Burn Falntln
uauoiaing and uralnlnf

lUuk hirerI, Lehighton, Peun'a.
Ocl.aocm

lite at Inline, and make muru moneyMean for u than atanjtliing lit
. Capllalnot needed, youare

'tar ed Ire. Ilulliaeaes.allagea. Anyoiiecau
IIO tlm MUfk. IjiraariiliiM .urn frr.ii. Ilrl aiup.
r.wiyiitri ai. fcriin frpe. Ilclli f not delaytitiiiuiioilig ttfseui us your address and
li r. """" 'Jrl." ".!"'? Hi uuaoaioacaA i wr ....I 11.......- ..... .....imiim, xiaiiic. ucvleljr

Dennis Kothstein
AOKNT FDR THE

O, & p, 0POPPR OQ.'g

Traction
Knglno

liatthe least gearing, it
the TiOMueaT and
UOaTfOVSNIKKT

In uio.

TllKIM Muiutiko'
Threahinff

Mnohlno
gliataiilerd In alia best

reaullaokuriuthb

IPony aDi .WaiHSaw'MDW
MIND

ENGINE
flMaa. lor Drilling Machineryit, and luuplug Water,H The MIUIR1W KINO

1IOWKK t: ltEAPKIt
and STANDARD
IlAVINO TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTH3TEIN
Normal Square, Pa.


